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SMK Cenderawasih students posed joyfully for a picture
with UMP student facilitators.
25 June 2010. Sekolah Menengah Kebangsaan Cendera-
wasih wishes to be considered for an English Enrichment 
Program materialised when CMLHS agreed to host the 
school under its Community Services programme.
The objective was to provide opportunities for the 
students to use the centre multimedia lab software to 
improve their English proficiency; thus, to encourage the 
students to use ICT as a catalyst for speaking and writing 
skills. Also, it was to promote UMP as a centre of public 
higher education for those who intend to pursue further 
studies in diploma and degree level. 
A group of 30 students with two teachers spent four 
hours at CMLHS participating in activities like Explorace 
and language games conducted by the Intelligentsia 
Club. Later, the students attempted the language 
software TELL ME MORE enthusiastically.
From the feedback and testimonies recorded, they had 
enjoyed their outing at CMLHS as they were impressed 
and had an enjoyable morning with the activities they 
had participated. This kind of programme seems to be 
popular at UMP especially during school break; monthly 
there are requests for visits from schools requesting our 
lecturers to help motivate and share our expertise with 
their students. 
